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Monday Only
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Oshow our appreciation to our friends and customers; for the large increase in our busi- -

1 ness during the past year, we have decided to make mis inanKsgivmg a Ureat

Bargain Festival. This eing our I th year m business, we will ceieprare oy giving 1

n- - TWc of Remains, each day representing each year. Do not rail to miss any ot them.
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HQUAY, NOVEMBER 26th, W.1
Your Opportunity to Help Cut Down the High Cost of Living

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Department

Ladies ..$8 and $10 long Coats.--

Sale price . $1.9S

Ladies' $20 X!oatsJ Sale pricefgS
Ladies' .Coats, worth from $3$ to

$40. Sale price $17.50 & $19.50

Children's Coats reduced accordingly.

Ladies Coat Suits jwortli $15 today,

Sale price $9.95

Ladies' .. Suits worth $20. Sale

price $12.98

A 'handsome assortment of Ladies'

dresses reduced during this anniver-

sary sale.

Ladies' $35 Suits. Sale price.. $19.50

Men's & Boys' Clothing

Men's Odd Coats, sale price $2.98

Men's Overcoats. sale price. $6.98

Men's Heavy Mackinaws. Sale

price $4.9$

Men's heavy all wool Kersey suits.

Sale price $9.95'

One lot Men's Sample Suits. Sale

price -- - M.$5.9S
"One lot Men's all wool Blue Serge

suits worth $18 oaa Sale

prices $9.93- -- -

One lot Men's Suits in fancy mix-- - '

tures worth $25. Sale price $12.98

Boys' Suits, small sizes. Sale

price $1.-1-

Boys suits all. sizes and colors.

Sale price $2.95

Boys Suits in fancy mixtures, ex--

tra quality. Sale price $4.95

;

Men's Department

Men's heavy fleece-line-d underwear

worth $1 today. Monday opening

day 49c

(only 2 to customer.)

Men's Overalls, sae price

Men's heavy work pants $1.25

Qne lot Mens dress shoes. Sale

price -- - : $1.98

One lot Men's Scout Shoes, sale

price - $1.98

Men's Flannel Shirty sale price 75c

Men's heavy Jersey shirts, sale

pricel 69c

Men's" good werk shirts, sale price 59c

Men's dress shirts, worth $1. sale -

price 59c

Men's and Boys' dress hats worth

$2 and $3. Sale price 9Sc

Men's heavy Cordurpy pants worth

$3.50 today. Sale price. $1.9S

Men's heavy Sweet-Or- r Kersey pants
guaranteed never to rip. Sale

price $2.48

Extra heavy Sweet-Or- r coats to

match pants. Sale price $2.9$

Millinery! Millinery !

' One lot. Ladies' trimmed and

hats values up to $3.

SWEATERS ! SWEATERS!
Big lot of sweaters to fit all sizes,

marked down at anniversary prices.
i

Good quality Outing, dark patterns

Sale price 10c per- - yd

(6 'yards to customer.
Sheeting 40 inches wide, worth 20c

today, Monday, opening day 12 l-- 2c

per yard. (10 yards to customer.)

Heavy Canton Flannel worth . 20c

today, Monday opening day 12 l-- 2c

per yard. (8 yards to customer.)

10c

more
to

Blankets ! Blankets !

Extra heavy double blankets, large

size. Sale price $1.95

(Not more th'an 2 pairs to customer.)

Fancy Woolnap Plaid Double Blank-

ets. Sale price $2.95

(Not more than 2 pairs to customer.)

fiafa nia 9

Cotton Batting,

per roll. Not

than 6 rolls
Customer
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All high grade hats reduced during

this anniversary sale.
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Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Men's heavy EndicoJt Johnson shoes

Sale price $14)8

Men's heavy work shoesi- - solid

leather. Sale price $2.98

Men's Dress Shoes, tan and black

Sale price $2.98

One lot W. L. Douglass dress shoes $3

One lot Men's Dress Shoes, light or .

.dark ton. Sale .price $4.95

Ladies' English Walking Shoes,

worth $5. Sale price . $2.9S

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

One lot Ladies' Sample Shoes. Safe

price . $1.98

Ladies high top shoes, in high or
low heels, gun metal, or patent .

leather. Sale price. ...,-$3.9- 8

One lot ladies high grade shoes in

combination colors. ..worth $7.50

Sale price." $48
Ladies' extra high top tan English --

Walkers, worth $9. Sale price $0.95

Children's shoes, small sizes 98c
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" It Will Wear."L

Bring Your

Neighbors ana

17 Festival Days

Remember the

Date and Place Friends
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